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1. iv1rlG,.p~1.RelA$on$ tor Eeoape based on 5BCas6satudied. .. 1946""',47 ..... ~ •• • .... •••• .. ··,." .. ,•• ,
Chart
1. Pel"Qeflt of' Arulual En;ro~lmel1t that ,Eecaped., •• tII 16
~~., ia 0$1.pa s 'by 1'813.):'.$ 18660;01946. \10 .... '" .. ,. " iii .... "! II • • " • '" • 17
'lIable
~. Important Ohanges at the lndiena Boys' Soboel
By YeaX's '" • til It ••• " ,It • ~iii ill It 1I II .... • It It .. • .... " • • It .'" • It .' t, • •
.,. Blaoa~ by 8eaeQIl.$ .CoVGr1.ng 6 Yee.r Period:
aelaoted at 6 Y&S.r' Inte!'vElla ..... It" 1Ii ••• ···" .. ••
4. S$oapes by Montne 1946""47•••••••• ···········,·
0. Lenstl1 01.' 1J:l1meSpent on Esoape 1946 47 .
&. Numper ot B018 1~'Qlllp1ng'l
l0getb.er 1940-4'1. til. "' .
7.. ,fu.tllabmEult scnedule Sinoe 194.5."u ..."..., •• It
8. J?un1ab.ment SQb.ed\lle 1937 45. lit'" II.·11' •• It •
._o-;;::._._ -,...;:~.;;;------ --- ---
1.1f.rR ODUCTI ON
Tho problen:u~ oo:n.fron.t:tng the o.ffooiel staff ot
the J:ncUaxw. .Boys' School are mUllerous. This :.rant 1s not
su.:r'prlsing when we conside:(' that it is an. institution
deall.H.{i; $xcluei vely w;tth pl">o'blem bOY·s. For r/8 years the
JJ()ya' school has boatl, expected to provide the solutlol1
to .t11B.ny of the stat$'S most l.i.if't"icult juvenile pl:'oblanls
and it. 1:1US ~ tttiloinad El i'Eli!' degree of sucoeas du.e l~:r'galy
to th@ t:r;lal e.ndtUn"O:r tl'l@'tl1.od.s 01' :1.t s ottio:tals vno h,1.ve
con:t1nuously and conscientioUsly nt.tempted to ccnduct an
One of tlle ,Pz'oblems ·thF..l.t has de!'1ea. solution is
tb& t O~ ilIlOQP6h AltllQUfi£U i%ilCo.pe M~ been long recognized
a s of major importance, l1ttla in.sight has beel'}. gllliti$d
oenoerl.'l;l..n$ tb.<;l QCt,1.1!tl ro.otl v(lt;1n~ fa "tOl'S of the phanomen.on ,
A.s II tmlt
ter
of ;Cac't, ver-y 11'tt;le hss 'been el.1!lfJ.EJ tr;)wB:rd set ...
t1l'lll at tl.'lG OOX'D ot tM p1'oblem. Appe.r.mtly all eUol't is
directed toward tsk:l!lg the esoapee bQOIt into d.etention QIl4
keapil"li,i;BecU.rate a.CCOUflts of escapes and returns :f'OI' the
ss..14:6 of the annu£tl repor·ts. Tbe reel. problem bas very ob-
viOUSly bean bl-pe.eaed, evidently on tn. theory thet escap"
Ls i.nevi"t,ablEh
orlg1!! £l.. .Yb.t §.tufi."Z. _... The possib111 ties of
...
tho •• oap. problem as .. suitable "rea for int.nsive 1nve8~
'tl0at:'LUl'l lmpressod the wr5;ter HS being treme'nd()us., Not on.,.
ly :t:~jit an o1'1610a1 pl~.,ce of wOl"k; bu t a stu.dy tho.t has
rece:Lved the wholehaa:r·ted ,sanction and endor-aement; of: the
officlals of tbe 1nstltuti()l'1 in questLon, Thls studvv ;fI
therefore" has bl~em. pUT'f.med. :tn an e.f.fort to Vrlvldo tJ:-16
answer to one of the l,lnsolVed problems of the I.n.d.ia.na
the ;r'$col~d on. escl::1pes .f:room t he Inc1.iI:UJt:t Boy.s' School over a
per-Led of tile seventy ...e:tL\;·~t yetll'ls of its 6.Jd.stenoe ha e re-
Vealed. "tiJ.::.n t a total of' 2, H~;8 boys hItW'I eseape a, 'Ilhil3 is
an e.VerBge of slightly lXI,ore ttual'l ;sri boys u year.. Th.:ls :faot
a Lone lndiGate~ the preseuoe of II det:lnite problern. A1...
thoUi;:;hthf.)sa st4.tlst1cal .figures suge;est thn t the px'oblEUll
is tremendous" they do not 1ndlcate a method of &tt£tck~
He:tthSl" do they at'far any clue ·to the anewen to such. impoI'-
tant questi.On.s 80$ the followinc;:
1" Is eScape a l'llttuX'al and inevitable hnpponing
or does it reflect a deeper froblemf
2e What ;factor or .factors in the pre-delinquent
or tJ.1e delinquent history of' the eaca pee de ...
term:tl"l,es this deviant (lotlon?
-=-
What contribu t :1.l'l1:;i'actor wi thin the instl-
tut;;i.on ii:;fH:Jlt" catered to t;he fOl"mule_tiol1 of
B plan of esoape?
-=====
4, rl',~~ wl.,""t ",,'\/"l·~'_l"". doe sAv- u_ua V _U~ BBBocir .,tion 1 f~_,. .. 11. J.:uence
escape?
-t,
trom the one who escapes with tl.-o aeJ"s?
8. VlIhytCN.~ soma boyl'!! nlOJ:'ltJ Sl:wo@,ss;f'u.l in eo-
copinG thtUl others?
9.. Is punisI1Ulen'l; an ef'fect:.ive dete~X'ent to
esoape?
':J:ihroughthe presentation 0.1' tHeta and figures
an. a "l;it;er.:.tpt has b€l€)H mede Ln this thesis to erri ve at
the ('UI,SW(:H"iS to these BXlfi othel' equally lr12pOrUi.nt que at.Lons ,
Helated Sttldiea. -- Previous to this tblEl t}l."""·""
_,..,.._. .. w • __ .........- - '" J. '"'
hal'Ire been. ,four relatively recent s tud:i.elll ulad.e of the Indi-
ana bOys 1 School. Three of these studies I:lav(.',lhaem 11::18-
tell:" s theses and tlle fCUI·t;h B proj(-)ot in graduf~tel:~et)eaJ·ob .•
MliUk'I:j;
7




ana Boys i School, rilade u r:,Jt~udyof f1.l,~~1~Ot£1:2J.!t!.£f. 1r~2.InCl.!""
~~ E9.u' 1a9p.oo;t.. Allc:rther ~ltudy !J.. .pjil,1! Cases tc pet$1.!,*Jl1J.J.'l.!.
tho Caa\HiHiI~ot' 111.diV~ l!~ceru.e!lt . .Y.l:£1.~ was mEtde by
~,._,~~_.."....~
BerXllca Smoker, £i taaclH9l~ of J1'~nglishat; that 1'ime at the
ll'ldla:n,(1 Boysf sohool• Both !vIr. Hunt and Mrs. Smoker madQ
6.::c.cellant studi6S which reflec'ted a knowledge of' the prob-
lams as carl only· be i~~tl1·.nedf1"o'[' an ,~ t· t. ~ .. ea .I.!l '~rna: e aBSO () ;u, t:ion
wi th the indl vldU<:1.1sstud.ied.. ~C:tl~third ::rl:;uuY'1I th.u i~ of
.Ci'loI~er4ce Angell" and anti tledA ComJ,?:p:-01Rtiva Studv of' ,,',....... 01".,,, ,.._1_ illU_ ~...... ... IWIl,.;:"..-... ~_I
~ill.;3..e !iE-!J•• fte9Jd..a:.~ ~ .lll,~.Indisl1Q BOil~ D School ............- u._ ...
18 a iFel"'YthorO\lgh one nnd ha s been a gl"I!H:l t help inche
Ul'ld.er'sti;~:n.dln.Gof the pl~obl.liJlil. of recld5. vlsm at the Boys 1
S(}hool." The grf.Hluate 1"'eseG.:r·cb study was made by Edn1:':l,
'l'/c'l.t;;;'I"u.:;: .. t(llaox10r at; t.ne Xndio.:rlU l~OYS~ Sohool and a srcud.el1t
"').1~ llldiax:ua University. Her d(-)te.iled :t.n;t(n··~nat;iou",. in ohart
.t'O:L~~il'J'on t,Vl!Ea liundX'es!. }l~.t~~ . .lli?X~. contE-d.na enough nw, t:eriltl
1"'(}:r' the w X' 1 'G :tIle;'; of s(3ve t'tll the s 6 S ..
rl)b.et'G na s been no previous (;\tLarapt t c explain
the pl'oblem. of 0scapf~ ,t'l'·or.[~the lndianH Hoya r School.
Nolthel" IJ£l.Sthe w].'ltel' fOUlld i:l.mr r~)18,ted studies thv.t
1
." 1 "'" '" l.fu1d.'" to OJ:' a. cO!'l"vbcn'lu tloll 01 th""
1il t;;,ut be US@iU GO.,.. .... t;l) ". '" '"
contentiB of this thes2.s ..
ME"l'HOD
In i~he (lEnrC)J.opmf'lnt of this stlld.y the wrl1;(lJ:'J has
):tl.€tdf.~use of onJ.y such );1Ultf.)J"i.H1B a s 'I[>]QuId pJ""'f';1Srlt t·~ 1. v"" .' 1.1<e" en s t
F()!.' this 1"'61H'!0l1 the tech1:'Li,ques 19''''''1'")'1 d" ;' _oye
We]?€) (1) USElJ of the SUJ.'Jk1ur;.! ReCOl?d (2) the, j- •. ...,. •_'_-'1u:L'lJ'J.du~" 1, In-
'terview (3) the ul~gHniznt:i.o,n of IlJ.d1vidual !"a.ct;.oI's (4)
l,Ulm1r.lRtion and (5) OOlJl.pHratlveAnalysis •
.!LfH!.2! .1if!! ~~l~~~ ]:~.91fft.1I> - .. l"rOnt the lndl vi ...
dual records on fil~'J) 8. t; the !:ndlnl1t1 j JOys1 Sehool fifty·~
eight cases of boys who presented. escape problems haVGP been
selected tor' 1.ntens1. Vt1 stu.ely in or-der to detenulx16j wi th-
in the 1.1mJ.tations of' the d.etl::~.recordedl t.he sit:;nif:1c~noe
oj: the vblrious f!!.tctors pl'11esen.t in the ca ee s and the:tr 1"1$-
lat.!..onsi'l.lp to the p:rol)l~!im of esCe.pe. r.1'?heSUlll!fltiU'y r-ec or-d
is simil~2r in 00J:l1posit1011to the 30011::11 Case history and
LncLudee (a) tho Cf.lUSI3 of oomnlitll1(1mt (b) previous court
appe~u"'[l.nces H1J.d thelr Oll.tCOlllEl (0) an evaluatlon of the re-
sponse of tne boy to pl'obation (d) the atiaternen.t of the boy
l'ela t:l ve to his del:t:nquency (0) a study of the rl:u,'n11~r baclo-
. d (r ) 1"~.ct1.:re of' the hOrJ('$ s itut:'1.t1 on. and sib11n
r
• on 1brou.x". . a 1:'''' " . 6 ...
e
ta ...
tiionshlp (g) an analys'.s of t.rl$ p!"ol)[d;;le cause of tho delirl-
<;.M nay (h) the edua~tional <.n<1:'011e1oUO hi s tor 1e• of the
boy (1) .. pSych010iJ,l.cal study ot: th<! boy be ud on te. ts.
school QohlGV6ments and overt ..adons end (j) n prognosis
It'l+'hO''l[I'l'l thf;f.)I') :f:'iJ,,'1"<r~'<3t[!ht; C~HH:JE :ru"f'l"~''''I" "1,M" \,1,,,,, _, ;;, ,.' ,'..- ,,,.,,, 'C>'.; , ,1 ., 'Yf
chI':: ',~,!'F)Hr l"ll";ent3:tvel":T Ijt::'ll,dl )11.,0 J,.9",16 ...
t
l?" It:ls <r:
,'" _" . g.:HJ'rJ:tU€lri:l> \.l()"",
C~!'UUH':J of th€) oon:':,d,sterl.oy 1:H:td t;li.6 repetltlOH:::l na t ur-e of'
tho p:r'obleltlJ'l t;h~Lt they '//111 jn oome JilC:!'J.f1Ul'E:) servo 81,S en
l,'n.cJ_(~:Kfe)1" fit:lcapEli3 of oth<:J[' yce.!'8" PhIs '.tss'l'OOlpt1c
J
n ~,s
Boy" ' School M.V~ muOh s.n common. 'I'M four cxamp1~"
the irun. tes 01'
the Boy"' School carne fr ,m !lomo" of UbMrme.l l"'.rent'l
rol .. tions ,1 (2) TIle reoords of Indiana B·)y. S~h?ol re-
v0111 tho. t tM "'" JMit;' of the o oHln,i tr.en to J.ndl1.\c1od tbo!'t
n s a ma,jor' r""oblem in the JDun;uwuy, """ tn." I; (5) a
1111'''''''' "Aa.""c,,,,.,t.~<'1'e of the b,)oyI3 tJ.I'e.: :r.e1~~L"':J'~d at Lea •.t one
.""~ y" •• 0," ,,'.,' ••
7P1""6 V:1.OUS toe OL1J.ill tmi:U1. t .. ]3f) caus e of tl.-.'.1. ne ee idtrlk:tng ai.l.al-
1~;:1"iti6S In ;former cll~eurrlst:anc(-js :tt ):J.BSbean a s aumod that
mtEmyproble.ne _p:res3tl.ted in tl":l.e lmrt iCu.tilon by tl lOllQ6 nUIll""
b"'l' of' bOY's mi'~.'ht well corne about ~1S~\ l'1o<!lul'.t ~-" '"'" 1: '" OJ. n COmmon.
':.L'h0S9 Lnterv$.0WS hfnr6 been pnrtlcu.lo.rly helpf'ul in lond.-
1.ng insight into the J.wpondoJ~e.bJ.es which opeJ:,~,to b€lhiud
the scono., arid to l)et;t;~)r lnSU.l'G nn s ccur-acy :i.:rj.til.ls rEi""
por-t that is not colored by tha subjective roac.tion of' th.e
wI'il:; eX'. !J:'ho int;eX'vlewf3 110lva bean hold o:nly' unde r- c:ll'Cnl'.U""
st;u;r,t(;OS whel"). the pl'1(1)eJ:' l~ftppOJ't; vdth thE1 'boy could be had
rf' l' 'v t~,';""' ':>'lel. 11.;was found a dv Laa.bLe t.o ~l ....'ow
~ 0 Q..ccomp ;U3.1 J.--'" ....H ~ , '"
thE:,) boy t.o be :l.ntM'vlG'VH1(i b~r t:r,~ Hoya' 8choo], o:fflcinl whom
}
.' t t·hr.t·~ !','~, t"l(l WO:rl::(;H' on the ~ltaf"~' '''''1("' """',a '~1i!I....
,"l.O knew oeD"; c. ..._ .. .. .1, "4 " .. ""'" ";'""
tlpon::d. blo ;fur' his ul tJ.r;lB to ple cement ~;uCi..roJ.low up a..f'Gsr
pl;:~cetl1eut;. In eVfH"Y ons6 the boy was advised thf~t he
+>.... 0,. "'1,y..·.1 nc') ""-:luch as not11111i:; would bo hol..11
o01.:l1d. te.ll!: J,.J. I\l"'" ., ",H<""''" '" "'"
a'c,a ins t hillh
~.ll1.epnrpm~o of ·the questioning was first. ax-
'pla~.lled to llim in $uch a. tu.e.r..ner !1S he oould best OOJllpre-
,tl()~vl '" Orl.{'lC t;he, bo,;)' vra s !""!;;l,'!.:r'crl tl'H1.I; hv C'Y:ilrlbe ,OJ_! l~"Jlp
vii thoutSl ~it the sanio ttnc.!' '1)(~GQm:l'1, ,; 1.rrvulv0l,t ] n U)! ;,hinS
:8 ~ (a,) Ho'l! X!'~).ny t;1.mE\S have you 9l'iJcapod (')r t;ricd.
to (;lI3C,!~.pcfr::lfll th€l Indi H),C'. JO'~l[' ;;chool '?
,,) GiV0 th0 reason for euch 080UI.)0~
\ I:) j
3" (8.) Did V'U' Ii-jot I/lmi.nhec] for ea ch :~t'Cap~3 '?
(b) Do yO~l' tl11nk thf:! C punii:Jl:'lm(:)ni~hblped you
so t;h'~'t you w1J,1 not t:r'y 'toesg;).'pe again'?
(0) Clan.you E'uggest someth1ne; else that V!1o'l.lld
1'113.\,'0 tJfjel'l moro:) helpful to you than tho
b
1",ing' :tn1,erv1.ewed waS enccur-aged to 01 r 'The ,oy) (,;' , ,.0.00-
rate on eMb quostion. Fol' ex9Jllple. 1n question 2(b) tho
interviewer would sug_;$est; fwme 15 or 20 possible rc:;o.son f'01'
",n/'~ wlt't.-,,- e"'cb flic1:t!"r' of interest would d. ').f'tl.'1l'
escD,.r)~';, "" ,A. J.l "" "
92", pre ...h:u,'>tlt;Lii~10ne.l
In t t.e i-n
3.. l'l(.HH.Hlt 1,1.0 nt; of





G~ Sex frustrutiOU 5-~ .--6
:1.•
10
i..',l,1"'."',.',P,/ {~,l_"~ 1.')1.);1 ()",4_...; on tl'l"" Pl.l.I"'J· P./1t... He d, "" '"' -'-..... I, ._ <A 1_ '" .> oJ _,. .1',) un uo preSSl.1,l"t.~ WI':'d5i
exo!"ted $.11<1 the Jf y l1'J~S, td.lovued to tf.lllt F.tndt:u'},sW01' us· he
chose" In t.h.r(tH3 Ct-H3es,? wnf.ch boriC) promise of' b(:Jing Ie'"
!l.F'.r.ltf.,:-tbl'" illtlst;:r'u "tiona 1.n one Wf.iY or Ql.lot}l""r.... .'_ "" ~ ~ v ","he boy WllS
a sked to 1Nl';tt€l in. ;d.s own words the r-ea.scna bahi,nd his
en3Cl&\pe.,. In no CElse.~ however .. was the wl"'i tt e.n account;
.nenrly as $Ie. tis1.'aotory e. B t.ne or-a L Interview.. 'rhls VJaS·
posslbly due aitb,ar to the fact that the boyscQnoernad
wet'O not. suffioiently E1C.i..ca tied to do a cohe r-er.b piece of
WOrka or becalHiHll they were SOLI16Wlli.lt; suspicj.ou,s of the usa
wl).loh woulc be made td.~tl €I wr:Lt t.e n ate, b3,"lent e It is
quJ..'te p08\I\l\.i.ble tbe. t t;;rae. tar success would have beEHl had
w;l.th [,I. IJO~' wl1(;')il~d. ~'u)cgp~d.,!I f.1. lei. ~h.o l1.{ld, since tbu ti t· me41
been placed oi'flcJ.ally os.CK :;'nhie h.oXl1a~ L~ 1~of' tima~
110weveX'p PA1.SJ.)rellellted the writer .from l"c,undlng u.p a
l.~L1tely C0nt:t'lrJu~;oZ".
1 terviaws also b.nva been held with those . .t30Ys ~
. h 1 o-P-t-''101 Ie wb.OQre most (J.lllil:1.nr w1 ~b tiel.s h;X'o'bloml!l
~.,iO·00. J.... ... .. ~11
of the (wys Gon.earned,. 'I'lite wne done in order to obtain
tllore 1.l1l£orma tlV6 dst#s.11th' 'l'll6se o.f'flcl~ls include: 'the
cot tl:l8
6
supervJ.sor and me. tr n wi tn whom the boy spends
!;'ill or his t, we ollt's:tde otachO(,l e.nd work U.()uxwe:1:ue
VOCL tlOl:.lBl supervisor-, who 1s in a position to learn muc.h
!.l.oout the boy j and. the te{-\ol1ort$ who 1 s t;h~) 1'>espons1bl11-
din. and.l:61vln., ul'l.derst nd1n' to th""ty of botll unde:r.stan f.» W
11
v;iJ..1.. ..JG i:Ol.:lD.o. .i.). ()Llap'l;;srlV., TbEl36 l'actO!'s have ce en di-
i1iu"l;Iw. l"u.'t;,(.;tae _t)l'(.') "'l.~!S"GJ. tv.tl.oru: ..l and tne a.nst i tutional.
r.;.~.l..i.:::, ,j tuu.y lr.t-'l..lu~a.es~i~J.t; rue cox'e" ll,aolsly (1) l.J!l.pen:.:Ja.l.
'l(6JOCt.J.O:r.;, anl.t ot;hex' ,l~:ll!dlJ' j?r;.ctiors (2) Prcl-Institutlui'1f.1.1
(]~:l,SO:;i .bD.Ve, Dean. (d.l;ec\. n.ssoci.~i,;il~Ge.C!,! of theae
.l'{~'H;0rs wlt;:n an indiv:J..dua.,l. p.:t'E)sent.illb that type of PlltJ...
',tHO. 'C(, r'(3.l
oci
; tnose wh.1,(.lj,l CUllaul;; HiH.holll.m~J.lj' be c:J.f.tss:Lflod
UH ci.o.LL.l.Li..li$ ccnLT.:U)ci.tlnt;; .ff.~Gt()l"8.. .dj wa a falt; tilE. e , ""i.ven
.,' .~' +-,.., 'l'" 0.'1"01"'). j t; \1JC)l_d.duo fc~Lt"..ly :'::,:1.1··010 !'(.I,
d,eJ, ~U,d."'''' ....<'. l.9 ... <f' -
... ,.,. It no. tu:rall:r fullows
"1 o· ~ 1Q S CLB. problem is
t o In.cllJ.da an add:U;1011J;tl f:l.:l:tY"'eight, cs ses , wh:1.oh
been selected. at; rando~n from tbe files (jf the Ind-
blems.. '1\\)3ge records h8.ve been carefully studiod and.
BovS School and w~lQhbave oresented no" "esoape P1"'0""
..\. CI'Y>-ri ,.j f>.lt~\J.'.'O·"" ,.....','1(1. J,:\",.",,c,, .1",,,,,-. ;(l"01tD"'. """(~f'pJl s'tr' dI '<:,J. \ _ eWEH:.t.., ~ _ ",,_ 1.,1..... t ~ ~~ ." "'.. ',:' ....< .i•. ,,;, ·ar),~ 110n
,
11:'1'\ '6 nnu;:n.ber> ofill'() hlems Ln com.ncn , onlv..,
I
, 'I 1 d"~.J·F.".~"1·t.t''''lY ~l"1"l""'e,ctoT·:tz:ln., ,I.:': ~',h,,""~n.ose p:t~ODems ~ ,!.pJ. '0 ",;'10<-'" '" '" • '" escapes
nite factOI'1:l1 operate 11'1'tt;<l problem of esc~\1;eo It 1:3;
of' OOll1'Se" lU'1Xl6CCH3sal"Yto :l,.nclude in thls r1tudy t;he f'ind-
in". of the ;t'ifty~e!gnt case. of non~.scer,'6e3. Tnell'
chiei' v9.1ue lay In the foo'l: the.t rn!:.!l1Y a€Jconde.ry and \.111'"
:founded moti.VEH3 fo:rt' esoape blSlve been el::tm:tna.tod ..
lJV1~'itcr reallzas tnat tJ)_et'e1:tGlOlllty of ca s e hil3t.or'ies
CHXlLut alvllHYs be depexldEld upon due to the nurae nou s
sour'ces of :"l.niormatl01l whicn ccmposa t.nem.. All individual
:1.nt;<;H'vlewcan 1:l6 aquaI ..ly ae l:j.1l1'lel:inbla; ~Hlu depends fox'
.its gl"€l!S\test ,talus on the honest at.a t.ement.a of' t he int_;el~'"
vieweu person. H.owever.. vs using both methods" i'irst
l?end.in.g. €ll.bo'U.t nhs boy and 'then tRlkiug with him, 'the pes ...
sitli,l.ity fer a s'~uuy nut; too g:r·@&tly h1aaed can be expect-
Al'l;.hough this study hHS been ba s ed on the 1:~:Lnd...
11'16
3
made fr.'om t.lcL;uul :r.'ocords., :Lt ha a not been Ix)std.blo
to ir.l.cJ.udecl1ese rt~coJ;'ds ia t:CJi.s thesis,. Lnaemueh HS all
l:"Elcords of' :i.r!.l}'.lEtes o.i' 'i~he IndiulJ.f.l. Hoys t school ~J.l'>e conf1-
dt:)ntil'l.J. and EU"0 1~est,:'r'lcted.i;ol..;h6 use oz Boys 1 School, of ...
;Cle1als 0,;:~:.cluslVely. '1'ho records are a.vu:il~tblEi for use
t
' 1 . \1"" 'i l'1S'~~tU'I~ on.. However',,, some oas '''1'',,: h."'V""only wi" n" 1:1 'CA, ", _ ... .L. !""''' ~ .., ~'- c.... '"
'beel:l used in '(;he development of Cb.aptel' IV. Tb.E)Sl1 cs SGG
have rwt IJeen ldentLfied, as to ll!Ulte" rEWa" pl~.ce of ):'e-
sidell
ce
o'I! i.'&mily connections. Instead each (.;tlS$J htte
, l"'l..'~(j,·uerin ol"d~H' l;hE;t Einy i'utUl:'C:.'I d.esel~""l':\-
beeu assit:;tl€li.J. €~ ,,'''' "'!:"
,d.ncies ill ttJ.is report ctUl be cleared up. 'llbe \vr:l'Lel',11 by
('\(.")1"',,ocL.i0J.l ~it,h '1.;[1(;1) ~LHdianb. BCJj'~ I SUI:l\. 01.v:1.l'tue oi' his ' ... "
CHAPT.Lm ITI
Whee. one stops to e on aLde r- the very d.ef'inite
!'aspousi1Jilit:Y' t.:;lve.n, tuEl officials of the I.n.dinED. Boys'
':;;;chool byt.b,e cou.rts when, a boy is comwit,ted to tho 1:0.••
st;it;ut;ion it is Hot ver~r hard to comprehend the ma{;ni-
tude or the problem of' escape.
Acco1"ctl.nt;; to the .Law" a boy is commf,tted to ·the
lnU,;l..HUa t5lYS' '::;0[1001 un t I L he reaches the H[:;f?I of twen'l:;;Y ...
one", unless ea:r'lier rel.eased by a ctLon of the boe.rd of
Goutr'ol c i.' th.e institutiolh 1 'I'll.Ls means 'chat t.ne Boys
GOy ul1t;,l.l ne Ls retiu ..l'l1e(j, o.fllc:tal1y to tilO (;()ll1[llun~.ty,!!
dL10t.llJ. Ln.B !Joy e sea pe 1'r01a the a eh.ool thf3H it.:; 1""& t;Ul"',111y
lnt.() custody,. Ofte.n-t imee cuLs invulves both tl1ilS and
be :L'et.u.r.ueJ.inasmuch !~~Sit is (;tssumed t;lw L a t l;CHnpts of
othel'lJoJ$Lo e s cs pe OCCI.l ...• In pr-opor-t.Lou to tb.El .::'fUOOtJSS
pOJ.'l;e"l" th(j 011 iciala Ci)f'Lhe ins ti tutlon &!'tl StJ.bj t;)(; L 1:;0 much
...-+-----".,------ ...--....- .--- ...-- ..........--~,-..,--...._-.-.-.-..._""'...- ...- ...---- ...,.._-
1. Acts 0f ~b83, Ch~ Id - Sec. 1 - lG~
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l$acapes might indicate tneexistenoe o.t problem.
w1ttlln tine iU$tltl.lt10n., 'rue (ii9S!;'. tlaie.ct1on on tn. pal't ot tne
boy th.lAt l$d to b1s EisQap.. 1l11gb.t ,as11y auggelt ltlhwnan treat-
1'I1ent, unse.t1staotory p.l"Qg.:ram.. poorllvlng (wnd.ltlons or unq;usl4i!"
!fied Or' insufficient pel."sonnel. while 1t is not the purpQ.$e
ot a tra.ining .$o)l()olto obtain 100 percent satisfaction trora
:Lts 1lUI1J1il.tes, 1t 1$ Q.6s1:rabl.e th6t an "esprit (ie, COt-PI" be _n-
1r.ste<i wi tl:u.n the institution ..
l!0ldeSQe ..... lil tnougb. e. large percent&.ge ot tb.•••• ""
QQpel trom tne Ind1ana S01.' sehool were taken baok into cu.to ..
d11 tlls faot tn.e:t suoll ~ large number did escape oon$t1tutes
the l'Wil.jQrproblem.Ch9.rts X and II ind.ioates tne yee.r by year
PletureIi It w111 be noted. that the:re 1s a d.olded aba.noe of
Wl.1fQr.m.1ty 1n tM n~ber of esoa.pes tram year to year. Ohart
I showing tku) perc'tU;ltof annual en:rQllment tb.a t eeoQP'8s :re.
fl.ects the 1rre~ular1.tY of the trend. 'fb.e highest pea.ks ooourred
1n 1672, 1674..1$78 and 1943. 1900, 1912, 1915, 19l6, 191,7. 191a
and 19a3 W(u?e e.x:treme1y loW in e$oapes e s oompared with total
EilnrollUlent. CbJl.rt 2 1n:d1cateS tbe deviation 1n the annual :.,,""
oa,pe ,PictUX'Ch Table 2 iBl'low1ncs;major institutional ohfll.nges ()Verr
the period of yep.riBnaa,kEUl poss1blea better understanding ot
the ,fluctUS. t1ol;lS.
leviation. 1!! J!QtH~!.. .... Escape. oocur 1n numer-
variety of cirotl..tnsta.noes. They have
OUB ways and under a
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Governed by AB~lstBnt ~uporintpndont
JB'1U
rnl.3titutlon Ch~U1b(;!(.i. to ro.i.litHry na t.ur-o
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period RJ.d just spa3hludic~11y at ~nothere Of special s~gni-
cupo s , A stu.d.:! of the l:rwti uut t on r-o c or-da covering [1 po r-Lod
are fewe~ ~3CBp0B in the sprinJ.
va .~,in t i on.
ly: tLlU wost loc,lcal expln ..ns t Lcn t.o tL[03 l'6e.Son 1"01' t ho e ea>
( "1. \,~; I,d.verse wea t.har- c c-ndd t Lons such as ore expe!'-
iE,nce,d d.ut'ini~: the w Ln t e n m:Lght work to the ad-
'hl.ntBge or the eaca pe e ill that it ldihi:1.t pro.
lJ.olidays occur-Ln.; in the vJinter t ha t St.ll,n ..llutes
his ffli!111y.
months l'1.i(~,ht POS2 ibl~y be exp.ta :i.ned by tho fact
fulness u:f the supervisors.
(2) SUl:Udler tiue is chal"!H)ter1zed by its t:'.lJi11ty to
cause unr-est even in the FlOat normal.
21
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W1W ls out ova!' n.ight" included. in thi"" C" ,\",¥,. t I'---.", C,.;) IJ J.S :l.:,n
"C" s t·; ['1':~ us ,j,1' L ,,".'l' 0 ',\0""'U' I''''~ '1sJ2, ~3 JC'I, .pe Ii. ~ '-... ex .....,,~~. 1\..1_"' .. -~......,_ v - ""
Esc.13JJ.d Lisee:. WHen f(dul'Hi l;C L.ue Bj.fHl1s.l:' O];:PEHl.[JE)S ot: tJ::J:::: eLY-
, l' ,. • I J'" r v'" "'j {, !',1'" ,u Lt·> '." I . " '". '" •'J.l'...u ~; -ce L(j po J.C(' VJJ. .I•• ,~.• ,.'.1 .• ' J .y l-'. He f..}, -,,-00 ~L.::>CUtLc.J. T~nEl
it ,,7 <',~'..l
• C '''L' .{"l' .ol' '.> "1' i't' ,1.. ' '" G' , , 'v'1"l r.'. ,:1. t·, 't- t.. . •j"J1J t')S c...~lfJ~E:l b, c<~ • <.... ~ ,. ""' ... - _Of. "., .1.J8 L;O;:rB ,':;;cho 01
oel'SQ!l llilvln(.;, no (;on!.octiQlJ. wit!l the Soys .scl.lool [)r'
•
. f' ">r)"', llCWeVEll' •. C'_"....l.I ..•,ot· 1..1"'", "''''L'.~ ...The real coaL Oi 08~~~~, • ~& ~ ~~ ,~
-_..~.. 1'" 1'1_01-, unc oran•.O'·,, f,·'o.Y',. 9 i--" vt ('" ",e'''''''p'''' i"" (i'·:f.'""'u _'"' _.• _ "' .. .,., .w.,,"" _ ". ·~ ..-' J_u ,;V';;;"HAV ~O) e1:" oppoe it.I. .•• J JhL.l.~.:L on
OJ:' to
tHICJ. .w.u.l t lpl",
11-v 5.3 oovioiJ.s"'" ' \ ,t" r -1') ...~;t, , ('.1 ~ .J ".> oc -ii' l .~..-'(.';')I SCi r..l_".. '" ,'1.fl ,':r.a.n(t l.S nO-G, '",,-.he,:- •.Lu'·/ /,-".~",~" ~., ,_<.4 V '- 1
v",r:y 1ns'l.;:I.tu.tl.onnl
10_
'., '.' 'I' .r-o x -'j 0 (, t., L\" ''',J'''; .r:~. .. -,!l c....cs « , 1'[ "-\ c;.. I.... I).. J'Io-»'1.! c-, U ~;.I.J~ow {.J '-'. J
J}!61! '-' ~ ".J J,.. J'_ L
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,l.llostb,QYS E:Sel::lp(~ frQm the ll'ldif;:;l.m.1. Doy.s t Di."''''cl :l.... ow •.., , . .1,.).1
gl"OU.,PS of 'l:j~V\) t (.&. ~)l' threl;· n f 'ito ;-m1X' .i.0(16...4\7 ::Ln th,;i$ re..,.
A study
1'12V f~n~ed t'...6 inf ornoc1 t ')J \'1 .1.• ••.. •"",'. ' .. '.' ,. "n';.' 'L
l;h(-) tu;).lt:tp10 OSCflPOS i'o11()W t~la eOCi1IJ,ibilent pe tte:r.·:n.. T'tle
boys lnvoJ,.vad. in r:wU1Y i:nstBl'lO€lS bad be on In dl.f"·'lcI..Ltt;y- with
tIlt') lUi,'] tOf.i~at.bel?i f.!file. l)sn!l corul.1.1tted t(; the Deys i oohool
at t~h6 Hum15 tjJ:r~G 01" !.!o!ild00$(;.0 !'ect.'jl ve d CIi the aar e dflY at
thEI ins titut;ion"
]p'..s}-d,i.Y..~!!.! J:ll ..§!!OIaPE!.'" ....... i300fluse of. the }.-'l_m:tsbJ::1il:mt
involvod 3.1];~dtile O;ICT,;(,!1leXlcth. o.t' tin~E;l the re t'll.rned buy must.
aperid in tne lnstitutl.oa bllO~o 1" not too IlIUcnincenltlv"
boys ,,,,"owe ,<"Ita ad~l't in thl' art of o8C,..~11li, ,mel lll$ke ..
m.ab~f' of attempts with the probOt>le expeotation (," b illg
..bl,e 1'1",,111 to ",at QorJpletely out of tho ronch or the Sohool.
''-' i.e.;' ~.. '., .~ "
.. ,11 • ..., ... .._1
r '1,.':/1',
.''_ _.'.' ,-,
1-'~(1t'.J.tji1d ... el't:'JiJ .i,~8G~.. f.)H 4't
.. ' _"', T' _ '-_ ••• , • .-'_ _ , , _'It'..,_ .. ,
:[ '" r-o t'" - -,..... t;~ " » ,A.l-rl():'l
or
tl:U:!.Il thn t raeted out l'0r aL«
i
" "'1- '" l d ~" "ll'l ,ijo'ra k,?(;i.10eJ.iL'i !:'~PJ"{x.uced ::l n '11<:>'IJ ""7.'e(~ord 0 \.1", < , ..... c".... ., . ," .'eel, .• '.7
'I. It win be ol,served thnic eOCHpe ca!'rloR o. haevi.> pun-
fll,!)P:l.'}Q~~,chof w~J.liZh ttl.0Y C,{)u.1d t.iJ,:i.Jll(", Sl:x.tooXl i,tilOi"O stnt.i$d
tlwt; OOl"lp"-~j?al. pu.ulS11.1,lelj:t VJUel Lt<:rt h{.~lpf1.l1 inbhe1r '''~'Il1<1>r!'" ..... If""'_ r~lll".,.1'.,.. J
i.oo,.sl.ll.uah 5.15 ;i.t. arou~-$d only £uJ.:l·f,:g(.ln;j,t~W t~tld :t-()I:HU1.tlll(~.nt;.
ll:ll,ifVen o.:f thi~) latter' DJ:'1(.rtl1,J felt t;h9.t H he~u~·t; trl he,\:t1~t
tc~li': would ha 'Iff.) prQd.llJ~ad i:H\l·~t!;3!' ::.:"j:Hnl1t::~., Th~ Qthox' fj_V6
<>1 t' t ''''1.,...,.,11/)'''''' 0'''' c·i~,j!"",..,.,,"'''''''·o. I(,t.10Ut.
iht
tll';1.'\,;"ne ret>U,l~ ~:"....~,L ·_I,H) ~.',~IJ~.I,,"'.\J,..,X ..l.p' ~'Gnndln0'.T . t:,'
. ,,,l 1";"li~.' i.H)5TS VH;!"E,\ of: 't.[},,,.... IIWEl:3. PW1i.Sl:
llii1en
t; arJ.0'!..1¢.:h _~_~ ~ '" opJ.n· t;U tl.l.llt
COT"po:re,').. PUll1sbJ.l1<ent; '..1::,,6 :no~,tilor bel':U'.:....f;'lG:h~l nt' httl"mt'uJ. tQ
,leha!1h 'l\h~Y r,.,ad r~o sue.c.;~t!t:u)n I.i:le tt:;l wh!?t ¥7ould. h~ve been
11101'6 "ttaot1
119
111 toel" Q!1$0$o The %,,,,,,,,,~nine ... 7",. \Joy£l
","(are una 1:>3... to "",)<e up .,h<>l" Jll!_'l(!. "bout t!w ,,:/.'t~aG1v.me a 9
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Points lost
~"'_,.,..~_~_----.----.- d ~. -------
Offenae
Lna t; t;O.l.lt:;. on
Carelessness
:3r:\. d. wan,_,tl :l'S
Lazines$













h'i.i.fu,.l d.lsobod:l.0Yl,CeHaving tobaccO or money
Dl~t~uction of property





:LhlJ:lvJ:Hl intent :i.n:Volvi.D<.J U110thel'
Pl.~lmlil:lg Escape
l~'.;>ij&»e











rni"rlt be used if the otJ;'6OSa JUs tifies such und pi'cvided the
:t'EH{WH'it is f;l.pprOVElcJ.tJylihe ~';l~p(1J'L,ltelident.





,., Combineu, wi ttl w ili\:l.l disobeai.ence
.Ll1stLl)ordlnr,t j.on
() vlo.blm:H:lW 1t:;h 1.1npudence





£t.J,(,~!tC ornl1ir.Leci vrl ttl f1nlaelJJ)od, 1nSu!)or,B,llbq tion
or wl1f~1diSobedience
H1. ..j . 1.......gnt~ n:?;wvxilt)lneJ. w;i.th dGatruction of p:t'ope:r'ty
j ,,' ~ oml:d.ned wi th:l.Fl;;l'ud'J!'.1':" o




Gomblned with w;LLflll d:i.sobeHilence
"il£al destruction of property
Combined wi tIl ff:lJ.sehood





























'e t' U" y,.~~l" .i, f. "1 '-i .1 ~-. b pa l,.!-ence and self
1.
, l'i uen't pOl and the Corl''''''''':'io'''_''''l!r~~~ - - ,;;;";;;;,;:",:,,::"':,::""~"'~,::,,:::!.!,:~.,:,,,:±'
GHi\Pll'i~H !V
Why uo bOJS (::'1S(,\l.'lpef"om the lnl'l,-t""' Ii" Be' .,... "" c-'- . oys bchO()l'~
1)oes 'the t'~nl.lt 1J.6 wi th the boys concer-ned w·tt"'" th'~ IIJI. ~A e 11-
st1tutlon or with o'Ghar factors ·that go bEcl-:: fml"'th.el~ than
bis COU'll!J\it~!ll@rlt? As a result of the study made of the 58
cases and the additional roD tariels gEl.. tharad fr'om the 1""6""
cords o1't11.6 ,[;)oys' School it na a be come apparent that
6::H~ape$ are the ()l.ltt;;:t'owth of problem.s thHt are bot n in-
stit.utlonal and pre_l.tlst:u;utlonal In DBtura.
Numerous reasons £01' escape nave 'been offered.
hO'lllJ€lv(')r, ~l. tb.orougb anG.lysis of the reasons given ha a
br'()u..;,ht the wrl taX' to t.rie concl'u,s:Lou tb.8 t the basic fao tors
Ln tb.e problem can 06 x·eduoed to eight. 'l'h:'Ls cha pt.e r is
d.as:i.01ed. t;o eVR101.a"!;;f3 those tactol'S and. to justify 1;h.e con-
clusi,on ad.vanced"
£relr-¥!t1tiq.n~ •... - Altllo'l.,lgh only a relatively
small percentage of the conllil1tmenta to the Indiana Boys
Behocl escape" eo poL:~t te.kell of: 16b boys indica tea the.t
a mu.chlarger percentage e.ctually contemplates escaping
aat some period cl"u.ring \it'leiI' detentio!l. Since very often
the boyS l.nvul ved )J.e. v e i"lJB,desa tlsfactory adjustment to
cne i:lJ.atj.tutiona..l pl"oGramll the logical implica.tion is
t oat t ne pro bltim pre. onted call be tr& cad to some pre -1n-
34
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ro,Joction ~nHi 01.:.h61" fawlly
P1~t;Stint;Eil O;]Cnpc p20blems it c rt en 'h"C() ".'"• . .' ..1V . L'<:,i • 1110 S
:lece""'U'Y tu tU"" towfll'd !li8 f","ilY 1n order to bettM' in-
'I'he
to r:
world In which. he r10""" n·,.4. .er ev.¢ oJ) .• {)tlJ :L J.t a nd
;., '.' ,1 -"'!"l(,),!",,(),n,,'l' <':,I't,lf.J.fnc;";10IlS 1N11.:i.chnave b eon ,m_'·lt.•hne Ld
.,L) a'G'I.:,r~_H 'C/. 00"'"H··"· ..... V'"' ""' ...... - '0
r01at1onshlpG mi~~lt·L ~·





l~ot only did hf} );1.1::' ve an
rr,Y')
_'-">4<.
Evor sine· l·J·.~ l'd~J ~,eou'
ru~~~~H~ !rua either, was left to his own devices, 0n sev ..
1 ".'":Mt;.:..]_vD.8 he nad run a~vn;r f:r'om home.(;l.rl:~ . ,J'_""C _ .J
inVolved in 8 series of delinc.!..uerrt B~t'0 _v s" as
at the 1)<>31'5Scl.l.oo1 oLhtn'" thn:n the i'Dct tilf-l 't he rnode e. :t'ea-
,..,.,.... l,1'T <::'r;';'lCjf'~l.ctol:"r ild.jUstw6n.t to t.rie pl'OeI'~'·w. and eu r-nec
>,),Jd..c .• 'J .... <i ,_,.A I). ... . • " "' ....-
pl!:(cmUt)nt cOfud.6.€lr·:;1.r,iul'l ttf't;CI.' SptHld~~11~5s uout; fou1"t;aen months
1. ~ r,,'be'.·'''''Hftr.~i.'' h!~Wtll'J Hgn:i.n lel,,;ullUe{):;·lI. ...) tl"S
i.ll t!.Le GC~1.00.1.... ""l.J, Jv" - . ~, ~.J_"




to c~etody bGfo~c he sculd carry out of
Hobert aclmi,ts to na v :l,ni_~,
1"11X1 r.. wa v- i'rol~1 ll"')""""'- •,. ..' \U ,,' or:, t1.l.ne
differonco occaDlonG~
bo ;srcntlYlmprovod~ Howovor• 8fter each of tt.a ather
4,:.';,t,'1,""'":_ ('!Ol',(·J:'Lt·~')nf') becnlilO WG:,"t'IO arid wOJ"no.
1r
·"",·'1 'lI_ """ .. '" J~. _ ... , • .> .. .1 ..d.:.. y i1.6 ended.
he :'::'6cel VOU Ii). letter from. hLs stepfather sayine th.H +, h~.s
motJ~.ler ho.cl run. l3.W8.y'wi ti:l :fl!10t110):' man.. Up to this t :1.tt'H:1 no'"
ber't had !lInde r;plond tel. pr()t;:,r~);7:'\s. rrblf:l Elhock'lnc news so
pe" s 0"" 11t:r • Be be ca me ",0re r-ot i!"!':; cencl elmo s t UM 0f1-
nmulcaU ve. I.non W. opportuntty pr"sented Hself th!'Aa
dtiys late!' he escaped .from thO seno
ol
•
In spite (If' t.;he fe.c.t tilat Robert was not t;lElksn
:tnto custody until one \Ji(3Ji2lk l.flt<9Y' he hadmad€l no attem.pt
1;0 locH t e :'!h:&!l,l.'tl;I~P 111s l~·Jot!J.er OT.' scapf:'" thol"'. rrhis had been.
his method of e~preBsin~ his contempt.
''('1,'"1''' t"tI".) p"'o(~.""dinp: ea se s 'n'''''I'''''' 1 'L. u , ~w.u _ ~9Q "v Q sa ecteu Deoause
t;tley l''C,lp:r'(;l15ent a pr'oblem tl.li'1't has PI'OUHbly occur-ad and re-
'G'ut'r"ed 9.u1GEl fI'equep:tly over trI6 PE)l~:i.odof years. 'l~hs so-
lu.tilon of this px'oblem can only be HccomplIshed by the com-
plete 1"1.9110 billt!:'t t :1011. vi' th(i) home•.L Parental dis cord 1.£ noti
moc!5.fl(ld 01' otheY'w:ls0 held :tn check S{U'V€JS only to a ec en«
tlJ.ate the tensions and host:Lllties of the children.
In th:1.s pl"'oblern the insti tut.Lon can only plQy
the pe.rti of off€11"ln[\ opportunl t:i..es for adj ua tment and
de'\l'eloprl1.en"G thHt will best, compensa t e .ror the years of
dlsc(lrd t'1fl.n.j ..fest;sd 1n the !lonte situation. '1'h18 obviou.sly
eal1s fry£, indl vi.dunlized t:t'ef~trn811t and w1.ould include in.
i t.FJ f'lCOpe the l)v.lldiD[j of the morale 01' tho family whl.le
t
.. • in the J n""l;j tution.. Unfortiuna taly the Indiana
.ne bay .LS '.. . - ..;;;1 • .
Bo'!s 80hoo1 CfUH~ot uudertal{€I such a morrumen'tal ,job and so
"
:t'0VBs,lcd thH t Be,we boys enenp€l v13.,thout
c.,.JI(",,,,,,,,·l 1-1.1"''',..)..... . 1 1" .:,' l..!. !J.•,,,,U .,d. '-'.} .,J. e ll.un.1. (') tnern"'e1,r'" ,',.,... _ ".. ,.,.,.J J'_ •• ,. r":J 8) '.."f)
;",'.:LVr.,on E,X."',~ lana tlon of' tb.e ro~'.S()ns tr16pefor.. -1'"11 t
l
. f'~ •• _k t:' .1., ',r.l€l :p.ce
O
f' ,l.:,,',tl.'''l.. e (~\J"l'.d"',nee. end beC1.1 LJ..sA of the nbG""r:l'1"'" "'1'" ot' I.,,,,.,.. 0_ ~ _ .> ~ <.'. ~ ._, '" c, u' " ..~,.,~1), '1.1,,-
(1) the b.Olrle~ (2) 8(lopt'l.V0 }:,cr:le~~ and (;S) places of tampol"c'l~Y
ue!:;'t~ntiO)h, Tt,~, r~~e_sons :;1van for f1uch e sce pe s rsnged. from
tb.l:~ lnEbil:1.ty to U,et E,loH;..:"tn t11El s i tue.tion to the desl r-e
to S 80 tho 'World... RUllLinl;:!; f-;'we.y .from pun:i,sh.m,EHlt" responsibi-
1
," ('I,..'~1(' hs is l..H!U,tlin auch oases 1'1"" w,"', ...
J:!.J.l:HllI't WH S an on:~ ,I.J.J.- u... l '" ...'
't "s P"',""""V'lto:1 "J'i th r;~;:;.nythings which reflects..;!
provided )y n~ ~. v" • • - . ~
'S'J.c ....
t.e;l'J. jJ.(3 hflC'l. WI"<JdH~d 1;'VF) r..1el:tv·,n·y tT'll.C'ks w}_-:J.iei1 be b.!?d d'J:"'~"ven.
~!dtl1.C>lti:; pE\J:'rnJ,s3:::.cn.?8.T>entnl dl_sr~ppI'o'VI:',l S'3\"~TI1.~d '] t··(,,)
on. ",:.r
(']..lI!' (,;1,1-;,.-:" 'l~ ""Ii t"'r qf."'t. ...,'["'t.,..,!.:I"-j 1:1'" \ ("1 1r,J, .. , )•.• I..".,W,I . .1 ... " COO. "; •., ••,11 ., • ._••• _f. T,e. I·J.GG"I'" n"'·J···." .... b'" .I ~" '-' _(. 1,.J ,~~, I.. '. '(~J 1M
I- 1" ' en" ""d' '.',1'.'.1" i~l'.t\~i(., oth~>·:e bo:..,,'B 4>montns A 0~r~ e~ .~.'9 •
a bI.e under eove:> of op.':'kr:!w,s to IPf"ke the'i.!' w~'..y t.. ~.
n",iLhbo"inil town. whore tM.· sto.ged a c<)uple of: h"ld·u","
. 'J ". "l)'i'r)(fIOl'iJf'l'~ The buYS ~~11lc1~(1th .... ~':"'_"';J-'.(}.(~~l".1.1·.•.Le....
un.t.!, STjO lot' n 1'i_.:hJ u. /.'. •__•.• ~ .. . >:> .. ,,' I .1" ...,""
,
c1' " c",rej':'ul "lece of de',ectj,ve ",c·rk. It see'"s that tho
t
'I ~.~•."'a." Clll1H~;{·.~ld ear's ofteXl,1 each t:lWG s\:.hst:t tut1!l.I_; the
°r.!.o 1."""- ~
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S:i.:n.C''''' I· '"v 'i;r.10 c.i:v..'.1"d;O
ion.
oeen
.tOr'" t j- ". ,,'IT "'f(,' 1·~C. 'f"""'P ,'" e' 0" ,I. '" Q 4· t.r.I,C." vU"".J , .'-' .,.1.. ·.• .; L,,_,;:.<- o "..lP!:' l,""'y'"... ... \,..,," ~I
lilll.,li.ce"tou with t;he<lX:lhtHlbecn rele~;neJ to their par,,'rlt'
~ . ' ...... f::l A
or ti,Lt ,I,,, ",'obation ofii"er hed it in i'N' them. ;,incel
+' ... h~'" r"".:l' "cod and Inr.,,~, t.ue . 0 .Ment. i,L" boon.81 ,0 c' _ ,>' - ~ _,. c. "" co,La e,[ scul.eLy,
f
-~" J.l 1 t.o !'"",.f'l<,>.nt",




t ll"'ough the concarted efforts or all per~(ms handling the
uoy' to l""ad hUB. to accept hiS co ."it....""··t j'" t,. ,.: un., ...'l. as .ust1f5 ..able,
and tiC erlc0urage him. to employ 0.11 future energies in
working to'Wtu'd an early return to the communlty.
Case #37
Charles \vas really committed to the Indiana Boys
Scboo
l
hecause he talk$d too mucb. True he bad perform.ed
several delinquent acts and had other court appearances
to his oredit. However'" on the oocasion of this lHst trip
'to oourt nne judge was inclined to be sympathet1c,. He
real.iz
ed
the s.lgniflca.nce of the poor b.omacondl,t1ons and
tile laxity of tM p""outa. Charles, however, beat h1tn to
tilts latter point. In the court roomChArles took the oc-
""sion to berate his stepfather 1n no uncertain words. The
ocoulon for tll1s was a st at......nt made by the stepfatber
tWit "". not very favorable to CWirl&s. CWirles was very
prot'ane in !liS "bUS. and left the judge with no other Bl~
ter!l!l.tlve bUt to coW,lit b1m to the custody of the Indiana
Boys' school.At the Indians. BOYS'School Charles constantly
talked of being :I.'""",.dsnd request&d tbe.t " new trial be
demanded. Under the c1rcUl1lfltanoes he waa given very little
t 0




• _ ~ p.' ., Qr es
finally escaped he did SO to avenge the wrong tbe.t w". done
hint when ov.lJlll11tted by the court.
I!lstltut:tOne....l •... _ It ia evident fI'om the reporta
of th.e boys stlldle·d the.t ;f'actors within the inst1tiutlon
f>l'"operplaya lal."ge part.; in the problems of escape.. The
most; .rr~)quen't; of these .factor·s $eEtffito be centel"ed ar-ound
the Q.ssooia.t;ions made in the 11~.st1.tutionJ the treatment
accorded the boys by .stafi'members and official regul&tiQns· 11
the e:;raat contrastbetwean institution and home th.tiltt esuaes
tor l'lOmeslcknessJtbe burning love ot' adventure, the first
step in the pursu.it of which often started wnen the boy
we.s ootlll'llittad to the India.na Boys' School; and the sex
J:rustrat1i1>nathat auto"",ties.11y result fram ins ti tutiona 1-
1zation.. !.S!oCia.Uga ..... - To what extent does association.
",f1'ect esoape? J)Ur1n<i.thiS invest 19at10n 1t has b ..como
1'0.tno l' "bViOUs tIJIl t ".S 00istion Pll1YS a vary lmporte.nt ro1. •
It 1s perbaPS a1gn1fio,mt tbat only fifteen 01' the 58 es-
capee studied did a 9010 act. 'I'h1. 1'igure repro.ents less
than 26 pel' cent ot thO total number of boys who escaped.
The other 74 per cent, it mlgnt b. assumed, either influ-
enced 0" ..ere l.n!luenood by some otn.r boyar' boys. Nor
can it be definitelY conolclded tba t the !'1ften who escsped
alone "ere not o;uided in tb.el.raotion by the influence oJ:
their associates, inasmucn as i"tervlews with these boys
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nave disol.oseo. tbat; in. .fOUl~ of the cases ·the esct:lp~1i h.ad
bean plun:ned ViIi th others who t:or' some l,>ea'soD: O"~ anott. ... "'<1. ,_,L1.0 ~
did not go through with the plan. r'f.'V#) of the fi1'tet'rn. boys
who e~:',capeds.Lone stated tLI.'1t they had e scape d s.f'ter talk ...
in;:;. with boys who bad PI'EPf1ously s scaped and had ·been. s.p...
pJ?ehendad. Awnre at the w8tlk points in the plla.n'" C", f' 4--1'"''~"" __ III .......o::.i€l
boys,ll tk'119two thought that they would. be able to do (I. het-
tel''' jub. In every instance but 'three of the remtdn1.ng nine
cases the boys adm1tt:;ed dincussing escape at one time or
(;l.l),other' with other boys#. f3.1thou.gh tl'1.ey dauied th.at thosi$l
COlml;~.L'8ations ftocotl.nted. for their ultimate escape ..
Apparently the pattel"'n of esco.pe 18 simile.!· 111 na ...
tU!'e to t;h8. t OJ":cOIllnlitment. It very seldoIl'l bap ens that n
b~)y'bGcoraes luvol ved:ln dlft'lc.ul ty- alone. He usually ha s
01'119 OX' more accompliCes., 311<1 it frequently happens tho tall
p[-artj.es con.cerned are sentenced by the court at t he selma
tl!,l.e. Already partners in C)lIitrJ6 th€Ql now have SL,methlng
elsa in comtllOn. Oftentimes i.:;h!:d~ something else in COCllJ:J.on
behavior
sets 't):l$ StB!;56 tor escapEh
.Profeas.qr sutherl1!Uld2 a interprets tion ofcrlmlnal
and differential associa tlonl CHn well be used in en
uf the pa1"'t'Ppla.yed by association in institutional
analysiS
,1!"Iollovdnt:,) ni8 li.ae of reasoning the genetio.
J....
Edwin 11. suth~Tf1n.OI'i?Ies of Gr1.~'l.21.~&~Chp. I,
1\;. 6
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IJtfuS\i.SI for esc,ape w<..uld S,U.g<;,)6St t na t eaea pe must be learned.
Ij:h:us learning C!I."H:leS about as a l~esult of interaotion wIth
ot;b.or na!'8ons in a prooe$s 0·1' commun.Lcation.·. 'I'oW .L~h1alearning,
!!lo:t"610Ver~oCCUl"$ primarl1Vc within 111t11.'118. tEl! per.sonal gl:"OUpS
and ","l1clud<>sal1i01W~ ot;h.ar thin<J's the t.sctu ! f".... . .... "" """ 0 LJ, qUElS or ca.rrylng
Qut tile escape and the dit'ect:ton of the motive" dl'"ivElI ra-
ti(l.naliz$. t:ton and a ttlcude. 'l'hs Ohi<3Jfvel&lson behind e.acape
lllP£)Urenti1y has to do with counLe:r'aotlng i'O:NHlHh A boy es-
cape s beoause of contaots with 'the escape pat t.ez-n and also
because of :tsolat:ton :ex' ow. s'llti-escnpe patterns.. In othtU'
worn.s.Il escape occu):'s ol11y when an appl"opl~iQte situfition ls
pr~sen.t;., \Wl:uatjithen, EH'e those situat14ttns at the Indinna
Beys r Scb.ool tt.l£i t cauae for eflcape'i rrhose thn t appear to be
oa sa c ~u:~eJ.alJOrRted upon i,n the paragraphs to follow.
Ties of friendship withln th(1) institution appear
to be mucb str'ong~n" than they ara outside of' thCi instltut;lon .•
1r. lit~rallY to ~ive 8hi~ts off t-l~dJ.·~J.;\oys .i)!ave been J<U:10W v '-' ,"'u J. backs
to help an.other inmate", ~uite frequently boys who are ror- ..
tune.te enough to own decEJlntwearing apPHrel, land some of'
their clothing; to anothGll~ whO i5 Le as fortunate and who for
any ot. several reasons might he.va been granted permisSiOn. to
Other boys b.nve divided 'cheil~ money with friends
bO t.o town.
, . 1 'l ... d' uf''''~c''ent funds wi'eh which to return home.
WI10 aC4"-e S· J....... .
In ad-
to be an unwrl t tan code in exis telloe Wh~C·l.ol
d1tiOll, tllel~eseerns L
t
to tell on another boy who has been 9.0 ....
obl.16B. tes til boy nQ-
cuaad of Eln:y oi'fanee.. AlmOSt. invariably the other boy knows
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not;hinb 01: f.fliled to see what hepJ)sned. \I\let'e it not for
t,X10S6 very cJ.ose t:i.as j:t 1.9 prob(.o\bly tl"I:~'":. manv "",,",'.•. , ..., •• c< " ..:,,,,,<;apE:iJ8 a.ould
h~1jpl"'cvent;ed., sucn th;tl1~~aas tll(~d:1.s11ke fo""" '.. cer·clll:l.J·). regula-
t1,()1"lsor people; diate.stEl! for cez..ts.tn types of food or the
inalJil1ty to acbieve certa:i.n ends can be so accentiua bed ths.t
'theybacc!l'{lS mountain-like in pl.·oportion when dlscufH3ed with
other Illftllcontentsc! .E;t;tch in.dividual in hl111Self Ls hal"lml,('ltss
but; when two ()J:' th:r'e~ll of them Bra b:r.ought t.ogether I a conspf ...
l~e.cy~ that might egsily ler.·Hl to escape, is born. In illus-
t:r'f3,tion o:t.~tb1s po:tnt the following case 1s Given:
Case '~B
,J";1.iJUny who 111ld. spen.t; eight months in the Boy's School
be,lfore at temp·tine; to escttlpe WQtiIapparently makin.Ga aa tisfac-
tOl:'Y'6tdjustment to the 1l1stitut:1.onal progrBm. Upon b.ls l"'e-
qW~H'irt:;he was Givan 9. vo(;a t:tOtl9.1 tl~e.nsfer tv the 1..na 1,1t.ut Lcn
hoapl tal as an orderlY, Attel" transferring to the hospital
he be carne very friendly w~Lth anotlwI" orderly whose progress
wng fa!" lesS satlsl'nctory" Jimmy soon learned to sha:r"e the
digraspec
t
tllO this ;f'riends had fOl" the nurse who WafJ tl eir
ilf)l,ladi~'1tesupervisor. He became c~)r'vi.n(~€Jdthat he had taken
b t 11 t
"").at he could bear e.nd heartily fell in accol~d wl'th
H 01.1" EL.· t·
, ()+'., tli.s r....i '",....'-1 t~o "'scape from the School.
'ch.a pla!1 ..l, ~ J.. ,:nAU. '" v




." r)€l wns su well plarmed es to t im.e and cip·"um-
tie propose asC~~ w
t ofr without a hitch.IStl111ce the.t it wen· ...
'l'he two boys, how-
ever,l! welle tal'l:en back Lnt.o cus tody after two days. 'they
had Llotbeen exposed to both. cold and hww:er. ()n ~ i,~~ .. l $ re'"
turn" Jimrtry' no longer' Ilfld any gr'ieVblrlC6 in eonne ct i.on it"w. n
che Doys School, and oxpressed !'ol:1ef ·thut; he was back.
He wus plac(;)d (~t:.e.1n on tha santa job at the hospital. '1\1'119
11llriH~re't;used to hold him accountnbla for the inc:ldent, b~am-
'I,' r
ln~~ ;tt 8,11 on the frl(;'ind~ who WEl.S tr'tlnSftH'red to anot.he r- ViO'"
cat;ion. When lntex·viewad.> J';ljrunyh~tmself deolta red thHt his
assoc;,lation with.. tll:tst.)(Jy~ rather than any resemtment of
pe:t"sons-, was t.ne tllotl vating fitctor in his escape.
Close Ilssocia tio:ns occur under saver, 1 di.ff'erant
o;i.rcumstCl:hCes. '1'116 .following e.x,f1.mples a r e gl ven to empha ...
IS i,ze tllls po1nt :
1. 'l''l;'iioboys in a 0.11:\as room,ll who are EhiLi.ally hlindl-
O<').P.!rn3d.in ttl.eil' ab;1.l1 ty to ruester the fundamentals"
cnj.gh't dlsc.ovel'" title. t they' he. ve much in. common;
2.. It !'l'1€l'luently hapiA.U1S that the cottage bully at ..
trnets tine l:H..l.ro:Lt'(l. tion and friendship of tho boy OZ'
'bOyS whose feelinbs of lnf'er>lori.ty applaud such
are deail""!l1bl
e
a.nd Willeh are undesirable. It 1s quite probs ....
bahnvio!·.
The physicallY h.f nd.icapped and the less handsome




other reasons for f.l.Bsociations could be
It is hard to determine whiCh. of these 9.ssooiaLlons
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ble th.8,'JJ Slome of' thase 0.$80018. t:lOl1S are an influel1,ce for
bOOc!o Th,ey might ove:r."5hl'H:iow t1.P:Y idea of e aea pe , Howeve 1:'",
it 1$ not; the PU1"pOSfJ 0;[' this stud~t to discover the possi-
ble banefi t s ·t;bIci t can be dex'i ve d .t'rom a a a o e La tion.
!ll!llJ!.!d..~g.E§:lJrefJ.,~f!L~nl:.'-- The abl11t;y of the
boy to adjuSt. t o the lnstitut;;tulll:tl pl"ogram is to f1 Inrge
Al",
lll-t(.;)rapEil"'ed ox' othE;)rwis~~ u.nsuitu~)lt'l SUPG:r"V1Sl()1~~ '1;;00 many
:r.~(~str'i'd:;;l.on,sjtoo wuch, 'too little,. 0:1.'" dlsc:tpl:lna of the
wrOllt;; sor't;; too imperso:t1.t:,~l1:tc:ll!ltlonshipa; (w1d.tl.tHH!JS of.' dis-
CJ."irulnB.t:i.on; difi'icult 11 v ..ng oorid.L tiona; lnoff~.cient 01' in....
eff'Gc'tlve teaohers or teachlngt lac.::.kof sufficIent time or
facilities :for recro~1.i;i()l1;and the ~fdluI'e to lI.llOet the other
el{l,ot;lonal needs of the l)O;Y, all j.ndlc:ati€l undesirable fea tur-es
which. lJ,hen present are blo.nlret inv1t~:ttlo11S to lOseape. '1.'11e
t,W() Lns t;arlces of.' cb jE.H:;:t;ionv.ble lnst;;t tutionnl tree tment the. t;
\file!'€!sugt;;;esteJ.by t.he most boys were (l) 'tho ru Le by fea~ me-
thod used by smile of' tne cottage 8u1-,erviso1's, and (2) the 00-
aasional administering of oorpor-al punf.aamerrt at the re(ru.est
of a cure .supervisor when clrcura.stann6s did lot mel"it 1t;.
OS,SO #2~
Russell ran (lWa~r from the Institution at"t;':H' leal"'u",
il1~) that hiS vocationn1 supervisor had written a request that
he be pun.ished. 'r'lle stl.:-i t;eci offense was shleldlng while an
unnatural sax act was COl.".!'lwitted• 'Truthfully, Russell hod been
ULa ware of wha t WIClSf.:oinj~: on. Hi<> P""ox~ "111 t'" t th_ _ u .~. ~u~ y . 0 .s soene.
:loweVI31'. ms.de it; hard to believe that 'J....,IC> W<lS" r..", c_. igno:r-un t 0;1'
wha t t'''''n'''''S('~ ""''3/1~ TIe ,_~mL)Ir.[ltiC·111·tJ· ~l<>l'll""'dt ............,;.,.J." ,A - O ....... ~A· "" -" U.v Q' nny connection;
lJut the pr'oba'L,.i.llty i~hat he was telli:ng the 'truth seemed so
1"'''''.. ,,!'f ,.;.", t.ha t t:l'e 1"'equ6'" t waS made anyway , R 11"'''.v'''' ' .,.L_..... " ~ . USSEl was d~)-,
t'EJ1:'fil.l.nednot to be pl.l.nlshed fop SOrrLetb.ing of whlch he wa s
not; ixuilt,",re fj_)he:t"ex'ore; he ran away. He wa 0.... 1 w .' s, on Llls return"
punished fOl:' €lsce.ping bt!.t confessed that he dld not; fa eL so
badly I3.fJ(,utthe. t", since he knew he de.ser-ved that one.
Homesickness, .......}i)ora large number of .the." bO:7···.
• _.... I I~"...,_,. V .. i:.lI
COltlf!dtwent '1,;;0tho Ind1a.:1ElBoys' .school represents their ini-
tia.l f3.:r.:.porienceawa.y fror!'J.home for an extended period of +.~{:',~)!"1e•
..:i.tt. i.SJ difficult to reconcile thH t tb.e dlfference between the
institution and tbe home 'livhlchthey 113ft behind. 30mEll of
them who :n£~VEl been used to doing
almost as they p&.ee.eed find
t;llb'l. t, for tne first time in
their lives th:a~ they must learn
t;.u conform to 1'"1.1.16S and regulations. OthfJlPS sorely miss
tha ovel' protecti ve a ttit'I.J.des of' thej_r parents. A letter
often is stimulus enoUL;hto mal{e the boy want to return
hom.e sO badly that he cbances escape.
Case #27
Roger r-an away from the Indiana Boys School after
a detention of only t:i weekS when he learned, through the :1:1rst
letLer he hlld. received s;Lnce his comm.ltment .. that one.e of his
tW() brothers hEld married !'Hld the other one was scheduled ~o
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whi.ch wa s not even :tmpl:1l~d. He conc Luded that rits 'J.-,nome
trult he wcu.ld have to spend a long t;ime in the Insl't.1.tut;lon.·
He sudd.euly realized th<,~necessit;y of seeing his ol·otb.el"Sl a~·
~aln. probably for the last timse The escape resulted from
th:LJ dec:lsion.
fove-2.L~g.'y_Eia.t~l!~~._. . Some boys escape because of
the "kick" they get· out of doing the darlng or unusua L, A
boy' who is sUCboElssful i11 his 8S:Cgpe from the Boys School evan
thouGh l"etu.J:'n~Hi lEttar 113 el<WBted in. prestige.. The other
boy accOJ:"d.him a l:'l.ttlci rilOX'erespect" and he, oft en times.,
:1.8 VEd.Xl en.Otl8h to enjoY-Gha fHct; the. t he it.! being wn tched
fly the supervisors., !J.lh6 experiences of some of these boys
are very" colorfu.1 and al'e 15.stoDed to with awe and r-c spe ot
'by ot;her~oy:.'h 'l'o maintain thls ate. t.us with his frie:nds it
6(;metlHle~1 is consid.ered necessal~Y b~1 the boy thHt he make an
ad.d:1.tional IIcuup de thaH tre" _ Escape arid the commd aaLon of a
etJ'?
ln
.s of daring esoapades prior to return usually r'esul ts"
Case #41
ll~lUSW::lllyrnaturs for his 15 year>::1 of
George was ......
had been brr.)u£sht up in t;he IIschool of hard knocks"
He
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and claimed to know b.is way s.bout , When he was br;\rely 14
;yeal~8 old he bad boos·ted, h:Le age to 18 and h:.:;,dsomehow
mana;;;,cd to &et into t;hJ~ army. After t.hE] m.ln1.!D.urrl period ()t'
basic t:NJlning he ho.d bo(~nattac,hed. to a division tlmt
WfH) ord(f,lred to serve oV'$l"seflS" FOl· lofi months he s~rwact1.ve
service in l'l"snCe (;In.d in. Germany. H16 paren.ts were defi.n1.tely
opposed to ,,1s entrance in tno army and solicited tue aid
of the Rad GroSS end other ngenoies to !lave him discharged
becaua e of: 11is age. wnen ttlis wos finally accomplished
GGor,," rstur.ned hOme. The pap.nt. were startled nt the
di.f'i'er'6nce ill tbe;tr son. He had gOl:).e lnto the army r~s an
i".oo ture youth in sesrcn of adventure and bad come out"
man. TM parents soun found out thQt the problelll was too
iauch fop tilem to cope witll. George was unmanageable, wild
and rutlll.
s
•• a. b.ca me oo·th .<lI' struck and girl crc.•y.
'Iiithln a short t inI. he )lad become inVO1ved in " car the ft • nd
<IX') id t "1..'0""t. ne oi'f'el1se he wa s committed to tho LndI,"",.....'"
co, .. ':.H.~C . en .•_ J,:'" u; ~ c.u..,._
"o~a I school. Wlll.le "t the institution George "Ii. able to
When l:'i.nally
• transported B stolen automobile across
npPl:'ehendeJ. G~o:r.ge lJ.fil.Ci.
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the e t;e.'te line. It developed the.i:J he had tl~t::msportad SGV'"
er'al st.olen '\Yehle-las out o;f 'the sta t e f02~ the .f..lu.x'poseof
sellln<.~ them ...
pro'iJlems.. 'I'he Ind:te.l1:'? Boys School is no exception i,n thiE.l
rege.l'u", Amon,;;; the l:.H.,Ylil wb.o ape committed to the school aX'G
those with nornlf-il sexLUll desll'es and those who can lJe cLas s>
1.fi,ed I.U:! se.:il'.ue.l perverts", rjjl(:n~e (:.1r~)t.noae 'wlth no sexual
axpe:r'ien.ce R110. othex's whose exp611"lenco isitCl.!' ou ..t o.r'" l.':r'opOl:"""
"lIi(m to theil' chrono1.OG:l.C[tl age. With no ou t.Le c possible
it o:t'ten hrappe!ls that ;trt>eL't.1·1nr ae xua L p:r>El.ctlc€ls I'lN) e.ttew,lt·_
lHi. I,rtlis problem he.s t)€len kerc1t, at 0. l1linimurn, howev€'Jl"", by
v..!..r'tu.eoi' t.hE) .f.'act,t;:rJ£~ t the officiQls of the J.nst:1tut.:i.on
;frown upox·).this type of activity f).l.1Q. deal severely wlth 81.11
(;Ii'fendel"s t;l.l.8..t s re CQUSb.t.




tion mi@.it be l"EHHJ:L VEld ar-e not &111owed. Only l~ela-
n Lvee ar-e ~\l.loWfJc:1 to v1r,J1.t OJ' t,;o wl"ite to 01" r-ece i ve letters
tl"olll the boyS., In ~p:i..te of e.llt.hls precaution there ls
still an occasiO)l!l.l bo»' wl10 runs "way in order to see his
",11'1 :friend. one such bOy escaped from the Instl_bution three




3!' eSCHpee INHS caught a t H public dHnce. He
'WfJ.S enjoying himself lr.1nEll1sel.y and a s he l£tter explained W~:lS
i;;ry.:i.Xl;;.Sto uanco with. a s many of' the girls as t1.1:'116would P<J!'_
'Under' the c:l.rcumste.nc<3s seX frustl"nt:ton w:i.ll be
th.;!l occ~u::d".Oll$ for eSCH.lPEHl from ·the ins ti tutiol1. lonG after
aoms of the other' ;t'nctors mentioned hnvo ber:m allminnted.
T(LLS study' h8..3 been l(ursued w i,t.l t'~ ,y n .ne expressed
,)Lli'IJose of deter'Din.i, ..l1):, whet ffH;,tOr'E: are
_ ' _ operative in the
problew of
the Indiana aoy~" ~cl~('ol_ ~J~) • Inter-
v Lews wi t.h uoys who ha v e e senped and Co ther informe t.Lon
relative to the stories of those boys ~athored from
j,nfjtitutic,npl o.ncl institutiom~l 0rl,-)n, a nd t.het there
'J_'ho
I_) r-e_ins t 1t uti.UD[' 1 fE' Ct ()rs w! l1c,h hE. v e iJLa ·.I,rp,,~C·'. n 'L;: • o > _) c, . fl r Ge
part in escepe have thelr inception in the riorne arid in
family d i.s u .i.t.v~ _." v,)
and tne unsjrnp8 theUe nn t.ur'e of court proceuure. 'l'ue
. 'lJ j I- ('ri f'" I.n t.n e tr'e&l.tD,lF._',rl·
1
- or" t he
soc:u::".y 2.l)l::.'roVE)l. 'v8;nL,.;,I,l.,o .L ,-, .•
ooys an'! the necessity r<·r 0 baHer U),clerstsndln" oy the
of~iciels or the buyS roost likely to present ttlis tyve
. t .... t, e COllC'l'L'1ci l' on t1'l,e, ,t t" }','lfC1_1"'''1 !O, Y"', ": JO_, <,'r'l't prl' nc Lt.aL
j,JOJ.n--
eli
\UO '.1, ' ••.' c. ,~o .~ ,_) ~.-' 'O,_ • !-
In spite of' the
fnct the t the investi:/& tiorl 'h<lS<._J - ( ... ~
i'e"BWO fol' Asee.ve it ttLS dsc shown tllCt two or more of
tho"" fncto
rs
oper&te in oactl case to "bU1'2vate Lhe pro-
blew.
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Escnp..B is not lnovitablo~ It bcans materially
:r>eU.lH.1od and ev(~n eliITtl:n[d,.ed thrclUi;;;h the concerted efforts
of a Ll, <2 "'r'l.cte'" and :lnd~'"ldunlc handL: '" t1,.o, d. ',,' 0'6''' '' .. c. <;;.l .' ...... V ' .. <C', "" !.ld, . l.ng ue .ellnquent
to the end of worldn.g to the best interests of the boy ..
'fhi,s wOll.lei requ:tJ:'€l at.b.01"Oll..;h lmowledge of' the problem of
the boy e,wi an intdrest in helptuc; 111l"11to ove r-oome tne pro-
blem.
Re~e'titian of escalJ.e is on Bccuqation n i 1Jt" • - ' <,!SH : ,ns~, thE)
oi'f:tclals of t.ne institution", It suggests thnt 8. problem
has been. pl"eeenteCi thnt hf'.S not be en effecti,\7'el.v· handled.
Instflcd of' lnd.lm' t:tllg tbJ:31.uaffectl vens ss of pu.nisl1ment
in ~ba particular caee it shoWS the inceplb11ity of those
pEll'SOnS deal:l.l1g wlth. the boy to properly handle th.e 8j"t1.U~'"
t.:i.on ..
f':l..n.a L 01' infalllblEh Some future s tuJ.y m:tght r-avea L the. t
'1
1
11efectOl"'S reported Ln this study are ne Lther
thEH'O are etbel ....mor'o lrcpOl:>tant factors in the s s oape pre ...
bLems of the Indi[ln~~. Boys Scl1001. However, such ev:tdel:1Ce
h.HS nof !:H3,('):ome apJJlH'en1; :in the study of the fi8 cases ana=
lyzed in tbls thesiS.
In the OCill.T'Se of this study a larGe amount of
da t.a has boen e;B ,herod that p>,. not be.n included in
these pages due to the r"ct that tllO information provided
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Is the femily a uni·t? A.1C'€ family tiol) st;rong or woak?
ltf.;ti 'I;ude of' member-s or the family
Tm:w.rd the boyg
Tcn;mr.d 6ociety,
Af'faction" l'ejeotiollv or both 0,
COl1i'licts~
L:diJ 11 fj lO,'j l().i)
lL'.(:,1d ? 7 115 6,0
lEl70 1") 3.4 2lCj (.;, .. ~)
lU'7J. ~o 15 G::OQ 16.0
:It:) r: t·· ( ) ~~tj lrm 2'.i.9t..-/~:.
~U?~ B6 10 22b 11.51~74 Sl. 9~ 270 ;,2.'l-I
~.875 56 43 ale l/itll
1876 49 !2f? eac 1"~.4l \oJ
l.Sr1'7 66 lD ~341 1~).3
J.f.:,',/ (~ 1:1:1 iYl ~~'l~ .'fl.';':: It G
lEi'IO ~4 :1. \5ea 1(;'3
H~.rjO ;3~ S ;J4u .l..VI'"~881 3~'5 4 :584 8.5
1[;,I~~ 57 ~3 392 l'l ..()
:L~~3 r~s If'l 402 ?91il
li.>I.A 4~~ k~O 444 ~t.
18b5 rn5 22 44({ 16.'1
ll..~i';'Q 49 2r~ 517 9.4
J.(:;i~'i Je ao 440 7~8113bO (51. 41 470 .l~.6l2889 57 59 460 12.4lG:j(j 51 4e Di37 ;).6
lS91. 1Q4 83 541 19.2lU&2 :i:l9 1"/ 4yt) ~" 0'-oI'_
189~ 31 18 484 (.1.4
10;:14 5~$ il5 566 9.4
1/;';35 30 38 548 5.5
.lL>90 31 :~G t)~.36 5.0
.l.8~7 6·1 25 561 6.1
J..UDC ;;)2 87 356 5..8
lu99 ~5 17 512 -1.9
1900 10 10 5bti 1 :l.0
190~ 25 16 530 4.7
1202 26 16 640 4.8
1903 34 32 573 5.9
1904 38 30 073 ':' (. .-,~ QU
1905 26 23 572 4.5
190(;; 33 3" b43 7..2,_.
190? 40 25 566 7.1
1908 27 29 541 5.0




l~)l_J.. 15 :U. 602
J.;)1~ 8 9 5e:,
]. ~~J..;:.> 1r' Y? ~.,- ",) I , o....~
I < • '1 ti :L.t) 1U b4b...h,.. ......' .... , :.t.
''''1'1· .... ') t." n '7 f)~)3."L ~, .. ' .. 11..,... .,
lB.l.o ;j B 0~)4
1~)1? 6 6 5;,:;;~
lUI!.? b 14 b41
~.GIJ 22 8 D~,?
.L;}~O 8'~J· 14: ~;,ijll.-
1921 "I ~' 12 51"'1....)
.liJ~~ 20 lti [)20
1923 1.tl: 10 .:/10
.l~)24 ..t..0 15 ,1:1. 'I' [)
.1,,)~~6 ~;3 1".< 502
~lU~b 2~ ;-~4 <181
1'.)27 1\' 14- 466'-"
lU;J;_; 1'/ 11 480
J.D29 ~~3 12 463
J.~60 ao 1:' 030
1~)3J. J r. ),1 496.Q
~l9,~~ 14 11 tl110
~93~ 5 b 400
IJ;;)".:i 10 li ".h$6
J.935 36 9 403
1~3ti 11 G 520
19~)? ~?,'7 15 65419JC3 "11 30 -lr/O
H)~S9 4'7 46 403
194;\) 53 48 '1941941 64 42 4841042 9() 73 4661943 128 108 4491~)44 \..,. ........ 74 5B31.7
19'15 54 46 t.'i24



































'ti" l'be Liscal j'<38.f' fc:r .:' tho rn""in.l.ll:l Loy s ....iC;}<.:Jcl l?:..tll":', i'l'()lli
July to June. Between tTuly. 1" 194:6 and June 30" 1947
there were b8 escapes.
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